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the nionçy 'tiat miglit bc given toi ber before twelve every
MIondaT sxoining.

On tire next Monday morning a gentlemnsr vieýited tise light.
bouse, and, seeing lier in tise attire of a wicloi, gave ber à

The poor wommi -%as Iperplexedi; so large a sssm would be oi
great service to lier dus ing lier present pressing wvants-the
doctor's bill vas unpaid too-,,Ise lsked thea:dvire (if lipir friends;
one advised eue %viîy, anothier the eontrariy. At laqtIziecresolved
to ask God in praj eri what she oughlt toi do with thse sovereign.
She rose from lier lkness cunvineetl that it bolonged to t4~
missions, arsd blho lit once puit it into tise box. and, wbso is à
husband to tie widuw, and «i fatiier to Uhe fatherless, was n«t
ssniindful of lier faiitlsftilness. .

In tise course of thse dzay a widow lady (if Isigi rarsk, ýwith
ber daugliter and tseveial. attendants, called te inQpeet tise light.
bouse She muade several inquires of tie poor widow, and.
before $she left, put a piece of gold into ber baud.

ilwIO daiys aftcrwsirds eue of the pages carne witb a letter
fioru tie laîdy, kindly sta:iiîg thuit dxhe feit ntiei interesteîd 'in
tise family, asnd begg-ed tise acceptance of £26 frorÀ2]sesselE sud,
£5 froni liesr little dîsiglstur, wv1o was also nichl concerned for

Tise kind lady wus lier Royal Eg,-hness tie Duchess; of
Kent; and lier littie cbild-the riinecess Victoria, now tihe
Qucen of -England.

A GOOD EXAMPLE.

COLONEL Gardiner always. f evoted two Isours eves'y mow'siin'te
readh:sg thse Wiord of GoA it prayer. If Isis reginient lsaâte
msari at e-ix o'clock, be rose at four; and, if hoe liadI temaich-at
four, lie rose at two. 'Witt truc to luis eartlsly, ho fôrget net'
bis beavenly. Sovercign: wluilst providiuig foir lis bôdy, lie
zseglected not tise cuilture of Isis beart.

A CURE FOR ALL FITS 0F DOUB'r, PERPLEXITY
AN~D PEAR.

Wumumisu tlsey respect tise body or thse mnd, wbether tbey an.
" load to tise sliotîlders, tise liead, or tise hert, thse followin.g ia
a r'aticudl cure, wlsiclî may be s'eiied on, for I bad it frôss thse
Great Physician: Cast tiîy burden on the Lord: Ho -wiUl
..Bustain tic


